Red Wine & Rosé
LIGHT & FRUIT Y REDS
Bonavita Merlot
- 2015. South Australia
Soft and fresh, this wine is quite light bodied yet delivers
plenty of ripe red and black fruit.
175ml: £4.60 250ml: £6.50 Carafe: £13.05 Bottle: £19.00

The Invisible Man
- 2013. Rioja, Spain
Fruit driven with an almost New world style, red and
blackberries to the fore with vanilla notes.
175ml: £8.50 250ml: £12.00 Carafe: £25.00 Bottle: £36.00

Errázuriz 1870 Carmenère
- 2014/15. Rapel Valley, Chile
A velvety carmenère displaying red fruit aromas. The
palate is intense, juicy with a degree of elegance to the
structure.
Bottle: £26.00

Pinot Noir Reserva, Veramonte
- 2015. Casa Blanca Valley, Chile
Bright cherry and strawberry flavours with a rich and
velvety finish.

Chateau Tour de Capet, St Emillion
Grand Cru
–2012. Bordeaux, France
This wine offers cherry perfumes and hints of toast.Soft
and balanced tannins with juicy red fruits in the finish.
Bottle: £43.00

Monte da Peceguina
- 2014. Alentejo, Portugal
An elegant wine with a persistent finish characterised
by the balance of red fruit, spice and chocolate all
concentrated with the final touch of high quality wood.
Bottle: £45.00

BOLD, RICH & SPICY REDS
La Campagne Syrah
- 2015. Pays d’oc, France
This new world style wine is made using a long maceration
to extract the colour and fruit without too much tannin,
resulting in a rich, juicy wine with a soft and spicy palate.
175ml: £4.80 250ml: £6.85 Carafe: £13.70 Bottle: £20.00

175ml: £7.70 250ml: £11.00 Carafe: £22.00 Bottle: £32.00

Gustavete El Mudo Monastrell

Valpolicella Classico, Superiore Le
Poiane, Bolla

- 2014. Alicante, Spain
This rich, fruit driven example shows the grapes typical
savoury, red fruit flavours.
Bottle: £29.00

- 2013. Veneto, Italy
Complex with a fine perfume of black and red cherry,
plum, cinnamon and nutmeg finish.
Bottle: £41.00

Gevrey-Chambertin, Bouchard
Ainé et Fils
- 2011. Burgundy, France
The nose presents cinnamon, cloves and morello cherries,
its full bodied palate has some spicy and truffle notes.
Bottle: £80.00

SMOOTH & ROUNDED REDS
Callia Cabernet Sauvignon
- 2015. San Juan, Argentina
Blackberry and blackcurrant fruits shows on the palate
with roundness gained from oak ageing.
175ml: £5.30 250ml: £7.55 Carafe: £15.10 Bottle: £22.00

Atamisque Serbal Malbec, Tupungato
- 2015. Mendoza, Argentina
Intense ruby-red, the palate shows plenty of red fruit,
mainly wild raspberry and strawberry with splashes of
plum and damson, a fresh and juicy finish.
175ml: £8.20 250ml: £11.70 Carafe: £23.35 Bottle: £34.00

Ventoux, Domaine Font Sarade
-2014. Rhone, France
Fleshy, fruity nose with black cherry, anise and dried
herb hints.

ROSÉ
Antonio Rubini, Pinot Grigio Rosé
- 2014/15. Venezie, Italy
The nose shows aromas of wild flowers, vanilla and
strawberry, the palate is refreshing with delicate
fruit flavours.
175ml: £5.30

250ml: £7.55

Carafe: £15.10 Bottle: £22.00

Willunga 100, Grenache Rosé
- 2014. McLaren Vale, Australia
With delicate rose petal and wild strawberry aromatics,
complemented by savoury notes on the palate and a lively
fresh finish.
175ml: £6.70 250ml: £9.60 Carafe: £19.25 Bottle: £29.00

Camel Valley Pinot Noir Rosé
- 2014. Cornwall, England
A light coloured rose with strawberry and redcurrant
notes, the palate is dry and of long finish.
Bottle: £38.00

Alexandre vs The Ham Factory
- 2013. Ribera del Duero, Spain
The nose shows notes of liquorice, toasted oak and
developed cherry, the palate is powerful, wide and long
with a mineral note, backing the fruit and spice.
Bottle: £55.00

Borie de Maurel Espirit d’Automne
- 2013/14. Minervois, France
Mineral graphite, spice and morello cherry define
its palate.
Bottle: £34.00

Cabernet Sauvignon, Lot #, Garage Wine Co
- 2013/14. Alto Maipo, Chile
About as small scale and as hand crafted as you can get.
Old vines, horses and ploughs and the tireless efforts of a
new wave of boutique wine afficionados.
Bottle: £49.50

Amarone della Valpolicella, Classico
Riserva Le Origini, Bolla
- 2009. Veneto, Italy
Aromas of wild cherries, black fruit, vanilla and
liquorice with hints of cedar. Full bodied and velvety with
ripe tannins.
Bottle: £85.00

TASTE MATURES
WITH AGE

Bottle: £30.00

Fantini Sangiovese, Terre di Chieti
- 2013. Abruzzo, Italy
Intense nose with red fruits and herbal notes. Well
balanced, firm tannins and long finish.
Bottle: £26.00
Note: Vintages are subject to availability. 125ml glasses available on request. Our wines may contain traces of sulphites, egg or milk products. Please ask a member of staff should you require guidance when ordering.

White Wine, Sparkling Wine & Champagne
LIGHT BODIED, CRISP & FRESH
Chenin Blanc, Bespoke

Soave Classico, Pieropan

“Sharis” Livio Felluga

- 2015. Western Cape, South Africa
Lively fruit led with typical note of richness to the palate.

- 2014. Veneto, Italy
Light gold in colour. Floral perfumes dominate the nose
with notes of apricot kernel and a hint of marzipan.
Bottle: £34.00

- 2014. Friuli-Venezia-Giula, Italy
An intense nose, with floral notes of acacia and orange
blossom, that blend together with melon, citrus peel and
balsamic hints.
Bottle: £40.00

175ml: £4.60 250ml: £6.50 Carafe: £13.05 Bottle: £19.00

Vinuva Organic Pinot Grigio,
Terre Siciliane
- 2015. Sicily, Italy
With its peachy fruit bouquet, this is a light and delicate
sure to please wine. Ripe apple flavour finishing notes.
175ml: £5.50 250ml: £7.90 Carafe: £15.80 Bottle: £23.00

Gavi di Gavi, II Pogio DOCG

Sauvignon Blanc, Vidal
- 2015. Marlborough, New Zealand
Classic gooseberry and passion fruit aromas mingled with
a crisp, grassy flavour.
175ml: £7.70 250ml: £11.00 Carafe: £22.00 Bottle: £33.00

Gruber Röschitz Weinviertel
Grüner Veltliner

- 2013. Piemonte, Italy
Wonderful mineral and lime nose. Freshly cut green
apples, limestone and lemons give a real zing to this wine,
which is complimented by the very crisp acidity.
Bottle: £35.00

- 2013. Roschitz, Austria
A spicy, lively style of Gruner Veltliner. With subtle apple
aromas over an attractive white pepper note.

BEYRA, Quartz Branco

- 2014. Mosel, Germany
A wine that combines the mouth watering perfume and
fruit of the Riesling with refreshing acidity.
Bottle: £38.00

- 2012. Beira Interior, Portugal
Unoaked, with flavours of lime zest, white flowers
and minerality.
Bottle: £36.00

Les Terres Basses de Labale, Côtes de
Gascogne Blanc
- 2014. Côtes de Gascogne, France
A zesty aromatic blend of Colombard, Ugni Blanc and
Sauvignon Blanc; shows notes of tropical fruit and acacia
blossom with a refreshing finish.
Bottle: £27.00

Chablis Gloire de Chablis, J. Moreau et Fils
- 2014. Burgundy, France
Bone-dry burgundy, from Chablis most famous house.
Classic Chablis flintiness with no oak ageing.
Bottle: £39.00

Pouilly-Fumé, Cuvée du Tronsec,
Joseph Mellot
- 2014. Loire, France
This wine shows citrus and mineral notes along with the
classic gunflint aroma associated to the best wines of
this area.
Bottle: £37.00

AROMATIC & FRUIT DRIVEN
Casa Albali, Sauvignon Blanc-Verdejo
- 2014/15. Valdepenas, Spain
This particular blend produces a refreshing aromatic wine
with notes of apples and tropical fruits.
175ml: £4.60 250ml: £6.50 Carafe: £13.00 Bottle: £19.00

Picpoul de Pinet, Les Girelles,
Jean Luc Colombo
- 2014/15. Languedoc Roussillon, France
A nose which has rich subtle fresh notes of white flowers,
nicely rounded and very fresh with good structure and a
nice palate of aromas.
Bottle: £30.00

175ml £6.85 250ml £9.80 Carafe £19.60 Bottle £28.50

Riesling Kabinett Mosel, S.A. Prüm

Santenay Blanc, Domaine Bachelet
Monnot
- 2013. Burgundy, France
Better know for its reds production, brothers Marc &
Alex, have fashioned a crisp and mineral Chardonnay,
close to Puligny-Montrachet in style.
Bottle: £59.00

Meruge Branco , Viosinho
-2011. Douro, Portugal
Elegante with citrus notes and light minerality, presents
ripe fruits like pears and figs and good acidity. With wood
notes, it offers a rich, complex and long finish.
Bottle: £65.00

SPARKLING
Conti D’Arco Prosecco

Pulpo Albariño
- 2014. Rias Baixas, Spain
Unoaked, the wine is a bright, pale lemon colour with
hints of green apple. Aromas of white flowers, hints of
peach and apricot lead to a fresh, fruity palate; it has a
lovely intensity.
175ml £7.70 250ml £11.50 Carafe £22.00 Bottle £32.00

Verdicchio dei Castelli di Jesi Classico
Superiore La Staffa
- 2014. Marche, Italy
The bouquet is intense and refined with notes of fresh
fruit such as green apple, grapefruit and kiwi, intertwined
with elegant floral scents: acacia.
Bottle: £36.00

- NV. Veneto, Italy

Nyetimber Classic Cuvée
- 2010. Sussex, England

- NV. Bairrada, Portugal
Fresh and clean aromas on the
nose with hints of peach and sweet,
herby notes.

- 2015. Pays D’Oc, France
A soft green apple scented Chardonnay that
demonstrates its unoaked nature with plenty of fruit in
the palate.
175ml £5.55 250ml £7.95 Carafe £15.80 Bottle £23.00

Luberon, La Ciboise Blanc, M.Chapoutier
- 2014. Rhone, France
Pale green with yellow tints; with aromas of white
blossom, lemon and grapefruit; backed by smoky notes
on the refreshing minerally finish.
Bottle: £28.00

Glen Carlou Chardonnay
- 2014. Paarl. South Africa
Soft and generous on the palate, this wine is mouth filling
with flavours of stone fruit and citrus. A creamy texture
from the oak ageing, yet clean, fresh with a lengthy finish.
Bottle: £33.00

125ml: £7.00
Bottle: £38.00

CHAMPAGNE
Veuve Clicquot
Ponsardin Yellow Label
Veuve Clicquot Rosé

Granfort Chardonnay

Bottle: £58.00

Luis Pato, Maria Gomes Sparkling

- NV. Champagne, France

RICH & TEXTURED

125ml: £6.50
Bottle: £29.50

- NV. Champagne, France

Veuve Clicquot Vintage
- 2004. Champagne, France

Veuve Clicquot
‘La Grande Dame’

125ml: £9.95
Bottle: £62.00
125ml: £13.25
Bottle: £78.00

Bottle: £95.00

- 2004. Champagne, France

Bottle: £195.00

Ruinart Brut

125ml: £13.50
Bottle: £78.00

- NV. Champagne, France

Ruinart Rosé
- NV. Champagne, France

Dom Perignon
- 2006. Champagne, France

Krug Grande Cuvée
- NV. Champagne, France

125ml: £15.50
Bottle: £90.00

Bottle: £190.00

Bottle: £225.00

Note: Vintages are subject to availability. 125ml glasses available on request. Our wines may contain traces of sulphites, egg or milk products. Please ask a member of staff should you require guidance when ordering.

